The Safer Badgers app (Privacy protection) and Exposure notification are enhanced testing methods (Safer Badgers app) to detect and track COVID-19 infections. Enhanced testing and Exposure notification are available to all students, faculty, and staff. If you test positive for COVID-19, you will be notified and advised to isolate and seek medical attention. If you are exposed to someone with COVID-19, you will be notified and advised to monitor your symptoms and follow public health guidelines. These measures are in place to help prevent the spread of COVID-19 and protect the campus community.

Chancellor Rebecca Blank announced that the university will implement enhanced testing and Exposure notification as part of its COVID-19 response. "Our top priority is the health and safety of our students, faculty, and staff," said Chancellor Blank. "By implementing enhanced testing and Exposure notification, we can detect and track COVID-19 infections and prevent the spread of the virus on campus."
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藏文版
威斯康星州健康服务部(Wisconsin Department of Health Services)的WI Exposure Notification app提供了无症状感染者的暴露通知。

更多信息
有关更多信息，请访问covidresponse.wisc.edu或FAQ页面。